ABSTRACT. Grade 6 teachers (N = 106) in one school district were randomly assigned to early or late professional development (PD) groups. The program focused on reform communication and incorporated principles of effective PD recommended by researchers, although the duration of the treatment was modest (one full day and four after school sessions over a ten-week period). At the post-test, there were no statistically significant differences in student achievement. Although it could be argued that the result demonstrates that PD resources should be redirected to more intensive PD delivered over longer periods, we claimed that the PD was assessed prematurely. After the completion of the study, the external assessments administered by the province showed a significant increase in student achievement from one year to the next involving both the early and late treatment groups, an increase that was not found for the same students in other subjects. The study had high ecological validity: it was delivered by district curriculum staff to all grade 6 teachers, volunteers and conscripts alike. The cost to the district, less than CAN$14 [9 euros] per student, was comparable to the modest expenditures typically available for professional development in Canadian school districts.
INTRODUCTION
More than 90% of 450 National Staff Development Council projects reviewed by Killion (1998) contained no student achievement measure. Research on professional development (PD) for mathematics teachers is no exception to this pattern. Positive teacher effects have been reported for intensive PD delivered over extended time periods to volunteers but such studies rarely include student outcome data. In addition, there is little research on the effects of the shorter and less intensive PD that is available to typical teachers. This study attempts to redress these deficiencies by examining the student achievement impact of PD delivered to all grade 6 teachers in a school district, using a randomized field trial with a delayed treatment design.
Rationale for Focusing on PD
In the 1990s, mathematics education reformers focused on materials development, giving lesser attention to PD (Boisse´, 1995) . For example, Riordan and Noyce (2001) compared student achievement in schools using mathematics texts written to reform standards against traditional texts using control schools, matched on prior achievement and percentage of students receiving free lunch. The effect sizes, favoring the reform texts, were ES = .34 for early implementers and .15 for late implementers. The student achievement outcomes were consistent across student subpopulations (ability quartile, race, socio-economic status), similar for each of four mathematics strands, and consistent for traditional as well as reform learning objectives.
In Riordan and Noyce and related studies, it is difficult to disentangle the effects of PD from the effects of introducing novel texts. Carpenter et al. (2004) argued that the teacher knowledge required to implement mathematics reform cannot be embedded in materials. This claim is supported by evidence that teachers ignore or transform textbook elements that conflict with their views of mathematics teaching (Remillard, 2000; Ross, Hogaboam-Gray, McDougall, & Le Sage, 2003) . Boisse´(1995) drew parallels between recent and previous mathematics reform movements. He attributed the failure of the New Math movement of the 1950s and 1960s primarily to its inability to provide teachers with the training they needed to master the challenging expectations of the curriculum. Boisse´'s call for a focus on teacher education reverberated with reformers who sought to develop PD that is generative, that provides teachers with the capacity to reconstruct their practice around core ideals.
The Effects of Professional Development on Teacher Attitudes, Beliefs and Actions
PD effects on teachers (as opposed to student effects) are well-documented in individual case studies. PD that simultaneously focuses on teachers' practice, their cognitions about mathematics teaching, and their knowledge of mathematics increases implementation of key elements of standards-based teaching. Borko, Davinroy, Bliem and Cumbo (2000) provide a good example. This study traced two teachers participating in a PD program in which 14 teachers met with mathematics education researchers weekly for a full year and monthly for a second year. The researchers presented expert views of mathematics teaching; teachers applied these ideas in their own
